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1. We measured the q-uantity of bleeding in the openative course of Kondo's 
osteoplastic laminectomy with facetectomy, which was performed for eight cases 
of radicular sciatic pain. And we could obtain the followimg results : the minimum 
was 89g, the maximum 1096g and the average 480g in quantity. 
2. When we accidentaltY injured the dilated venous plexus, which very often 
is associated with the inter-Vertebral disc lesions, in the s_pinal canal, the quantity 
of bieeding was so great in amount, that we might a・ssume that it depended 
mainly upon the operative procedure after removing laminae. 
3. It took I hour 25 minutes in minimum, and 2 hours 53 minutes in maximum 
for the operation; in average 2 hours 20 minutes. 
4. However we could_n’t observe any marked changes in the general condition 
of our cases after the oper_ation. 
5. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate reached the maximal value in the五rstpost-
































出血貴ト＼ 手術時間樵 弓l切除後 術前｜術後術前I1週I2羽I3現I4週切除首I 還納迄
南 0 男 569g 120/60 
浅 O 選 O 168g 315g 134/100 
佐O木 0 fl 有320g 776g 114/68 
長OHio t雄 120/78 
杉 O 肇 108/60 
ヨ2 0 調。 83g 245g 130/90 
畑 O 三 O 374g 680g 120/75 
































75/60 5.5 69.5 59 48 18.5 2時間55分
118/100 10.25 63.5 34.5 45 28.湾 2時間50分
86/62 23 80 54 36.5 215 2時間50分
98/72 4 60.5 27.75 9.25 ‘S.5, 2時間30分
108/58 ・4 64.75 32.5 23 12 2時間10分
136/90 1.75 67 45 23 12.5 1時間50分
117/75 ] 75 37.5 7 5.25 27 千 2時間30分
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乾燥血授に依る簿癒の治療
A. B. Clark & H. A. Rusk 
J. A. M. A., Vol. 9: 31, 787, 1953. 
乾燥人血祭を用いて治療した11例の両側麻療の患者
の惇癒に就いて臨駄観察を行った．
その適廟法は適量のペlレパ1レサムを加えて血禁を非
常に濃厚な泥膏どし，これを百草場上につめ込み，一層
の無菌ガーゼで被覆し，その上に防湿材を置き，縦創j
膏固定，更に滋出液に具えて繊槽をする．その後この
様な槻帯交険を4日毎に行う時は， 3～4回の機構交
換で既に急漣な肉芽組織の発育が認められた．即ち乾
燥血唆には感染，援死に陥った組織を健康組織から分
離，切断，除去し，その結果迅速な肉芽発生と表皮形
成を促す作用があることを知った．又予備観察に於て
乾燥血祭に活性化された何等かの蛋白融解作用物質が
あるという推定証拠が認められた．（深田斉泊抄択）
